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ot know U ; and how wrong aad svtfieh th*j 
eften are when they think they are only loving 
and devoted. Self-iovt desires that every thought, 
feeling and interest of husband or wife should he 
subservient to the one in whose heart it reigns ; 
but true love is ever disinterested, and sharp-eyed 
for the good of its object.

My husband and I went to oar little home, 
and for a few weeks I was as happy a» my heart 
desired.

But a cloud soon arose in my sky. My hus
band had a brother, a young lad named Rufiwk 
Ho had

no fear of starving, or even of suffering deeply, 
either in heart or home,by their commercial down- 
fell ; but, be took a fever, and in two weeks he 

iw«ei—that yew died, leaving me a penniless widow, with four 
vrasvanusfàam^smlhml an» paw yew** brother, children. Now, what had been my fate had I 
the oo^jr Wing; akin tbs ywwu, en» who had earned a brother's haired in my youth? But I
hvs Wit a huh» ly the ^ywg mother^ whose last bad earned his lasting love, and be took me and 
Skiai giwpàeg pester ww that, yuawwald he to it my children to his home. Prosperity again 
a frwwJL fefrhfirt wet* «hath ; «we who had, he- smiled on him, and he was able to care for us all 
<ow* «*f th» *hw* and assMiaknhg you were without any great self-denial. He has educated 
pawvthras à» psvwut, hws> o»a weight upon ycur all my children; they are now married, and 
htarl, nwl a ouHiton» wheat you week, Cram the would like to have me live with them; but I feel 

been serving under a violent and hush «hy-hr wwtohmBvmyaa at hw mother^ grave, this boose to be my home—I know that it ia 
master, arid among companions who were a great Sugftw» that wh»u y*a awitwl ysa hailed with most freely and gladly made as my own. Mychil- 
injury to him. He was now sixteen years at >*y the pewywt <*T gixhg ho this poor hoy—the iron some to it as if it was mine; and here I will 
age—a rough, cross-grained, snarling, homely buha yvur m»th»r kfr—u hoss», and «of hcuhing live and die with the dear boy, who, after all, 
hoy, to whom I had a great aversion. Now 1 him, hr kiudam* sun! futicwoc, how ho become did come to just such a noble manhood as his bro- 
had always known that James was very anxious what h» «wght ha he, wvuM yna think your hue- ttwr's was. Girls, do you accept the lesson of 
to get Rufus away from the place where he was bund fotwf yw H hr tefewtd he «cnftt* into your my life?
so ill-used and unhappy, and where he could hetiogy foe your hwtfonr; if he was wwprybc- The tearful eyes and subdued manner of her 
hardly help growing worse and worse such day ewMh m*adwMlu«dhr him u home with you? auditors assured the dear old lady that her lesson 
he lived. My dear husband had always, both 1 had hem grvwwtt wore and mme rnhamod of bad not been given in vain,
before and after our union, made me his «confident myself with wry vwrd which my mother had 
in this regard. He never seemed to entertain » uttered ; my howl mho!, hoo »t the picture of 
single doubt that I felt as deep an interest in the the «àwofcahc eCphtan which «Ac had drama ; bat 
fatherless and homeless son of his feng-sleepisç l hehl out «a Kfct&t huger, 
parents as he felt himself, and had therefore k Ue will be Sttyfhi a l muttered.
poured out to me all his anxieties and sympathie* k 1 presume h» w96—huya wsoa% are—Jasact- ,liberie commotion which disturbed the 
for “poor Rufus,” as he almost always slvhd th* himeetf ww$.«.>e*»i hat if mAo^y « to bear kindly taats of Chicago on Tuesday afternoon of last 
lad. Generally, while 1 heard Jam* talk. 1 left milk to &*ito*r toy*»#; tww **e a*y good The cit^ "_=>s suddenly, at 6 p. in.,
to.certain degree as he dal, totto mownt w*wlwvw*totororovJ? IroroWtormy ta utor darkness, and thec,taeushad
that Rufus earn, into myeight all ayy in,eras, » dna*tor wee*wito* to M, tor hrotond i. ■» ** 8- «■>*» «>« street. The dark-
him vanished. There was n-lhu* »««.«,» Ike mat of «ro»WS y. I» * wa»k.v4 «Mew LsUlongha tremendous hail storm
about the bo, ; and he u»uif«hd *> gratitude h»ow*.ti.»ti» We**». ^ Tery ucar. Thrcc times did tll0
for all the kindness henpid on him by hie brother. » Skie w. *w6kw. to w, tirpiw », wxioi ràeeorocm)U ^)ptar and then pass away, lcav-
Ihia I onco mentioned to James. mess, awi we if I 4to«t try and 4» wy port for gi |iS( Un- sun sliiuing as brightly as ever.

Kufrn totteteWy. We mill mirpe he wild H- The telegraph wires ceased to work at the 
him; awl STfcr 4k*e*t testa «at well it toll wot ,ime. In other parts of the State this conncx- 
he war fra*. Ww *r wnnr w»W wrie w* * wm* ioa developed into an awful tornado. AtGales-

burg and Shanghai a fearful devastation linppcn- 
< UNekwpe wet,' sail say rorttor with * <v od, with loss of life In the latter place the 

sroiie. ' | tifee4.»mhi»ee.~ sfcr »44c4, - that yon <toste«cUonotan«e- dwellings, school-houses,
dstwA h—T — i I------ pnrtwjoa state of and two churches. Services commenced In
aoaU vegroto* tlw toy—*1 y***'

■tka-tba* lamafnaiikeeortkatlwea 
not pkatsei. Ket I sail w-tking against Ids

Select $netrg.~ Cjje $limrr
Lines written on tlie death of Lena Blanche, 

only daughter of N. M. and A. W. King.
A little bud to us was sent.

The name we gave was L*na ;
We fed and nursed the little pet—

Nothing to us was dearer.

Just lost enough its tendrils grew 
To twine around our hearts ;

We nover for dne moment thought 
That we and it mus part.

But, oh ! one day our Father came 
And asked us what wc meant :

“Dost thou not know, my children dear, 
That flower was only lent.”

And then we took our last farewell,
And kissed the little face,

And asked our Father to forgive 
Wherein we’d thought amiss,

And then they bore her to the grave.
We never/morc shall hear 

Those little feet upon the floor—
A sound to us so dear.

Oh, parents! train those little boyt 
Those brothers whom she loved—

That they lio ready, when lie calls.
To dwell with her above ;
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A FEARFUL STORM.

Tim telegraph despatches gave but a meagre 
report of the remarkable and violent atmoa-

iuliabl-
AGF.NTS :

General Agent—Isaac B"ird;
ig Agent—V D Simpson; 
-W ti Pender;

Travclln 
Halifax—
Acadian Mines—Isaac llmgley ;
Old Barns—Ebon Archibold ; 
y alley Village—Y Davison ;
Ncu Annan—George Nelson ; 
north Hirer—Robert Stewart ;
Vnper Steiciacke—R C aildvll ;
ifppcr Economy—R«il>ert McLv> 1 ; 
Earltoxon—Win McKny ;
Tatamaaow he— J Murphy ; 
Tatamayonche Vi lajc—lbibert 1 urvib ;
Tataniagovchc I ay--------- Dobson ;
A>ie Annan—Gavin Bell;
Riversdale—J B MoCully ;
Renfrew—W Prince ;
Pictou—M McPherson ; 

v Durham—D B (irahain ;
North Sydney. C tf-W D Diinock ; 
Logon's Tannery—D W MvKwu .

That you may all, one family,
Our G«>d on earth adore.

And meet at Inst around God's throne, 
With Lena evermore.

May 13th. Grandma.

WISHING.

4 Oh ! he is too young to realize anything about 
the value to me of what little money I am ablet» 
spend for him ; and then with such a btiugtag 
up ae he has had—poor boy * *t is no wonder that 
he acts and talks as lie does. I'm mi* 1 should

BY JOHN G. 8AXEI
Of all amusements of the mind, 

From logic down to fishing. 
There is not one that you can find 

So very deep ns “wishing.”
A very choice diversion, too,

If we but rightly use it,
And not, as we are apt to do, 

Pervert it and abuse it.

have been far worse than he is had I beta put 
through such a course of treatment as. from a 

baby, he lias had. It ha* given vte ab*a*t 
years to be obliged to see and mohfe to 

prevent all that has befallen that nwfcrtnante
child. But. please God, an end shall soon he brother* wsdtf. wl smt 1 waU «dl lùn Osai I 
put to it. Ae soon as we get settle). »r love. ^ M have kà» vntk eK ul that I 
he shall come here to us. Home—pair «dl b* w kiwi » kwa * 8 he wwe my ewa devr
hi has forgotten what sort of a place that foi 
but wc will show him its meaning, ami set our
selves to make a civilized being of him.”

I never made much reply to these observation*, 
trusting in my good fortune to avert from we th* 
calamity of liaving Rufus in my house. Bat w* 
had not been married a month when Jam** tohl

the Second Advent Church, a new building 
completed last, fall, at 4 o’clock p. m. As the 
people were wending their way from their 
farms and cottages to church, the sun “was 
brightly shining, although clouds were seen in 
the heavens. It was a day not now common 
ie this State at this time of the year. The 
pastor of the church, Rev. G. W. Hurd, as
cended the sacred pulpet and commenced his 
discourse, which was not interrupted until it 
was nearly through, when the evidences oftheT 
coming disaster began to be apparent. First 
it was perfectly still, and then a noise was

BOOK AND J0!> PRINTING EXECU
TED Wll'H A>. V /WA'SS

AND DESTA U H- _____
1 wish—r. common wish Indeed—

My purse was something fatter ; 
That 1 might cheer the child of need, 

And not tny pride to flatter ;
That I might make oppression reel 

As gold can only make it,
And break the tyrant’s rod of eteel 

As gold can only break it

M. McPherson,
BOOKSELLER & STATIONER,

pictoi:, IN-S.
PLAIN AND OHNAMKN- 

TALPBINTKSfi, 
Executed in the neatest style.

‘ Pictou, April 23.18GS. _________ ________

htvtfcrr. «UwlkitiK «wAw; I nee* we b*ck 
*»i tell wük Jhurnre.'

S|y Art» wwfiviwei Swèeeâ faul wot mis- 
teusowl WK I »w » takit «# <ymg oa' 
o»l w owAlmly t a»l I «*$«<■ ke tkouçkt «at 
I^y kwvkiÿ Ww »s lie <6Mi mow «wool ky t)ie
vt‘ kwroBeyr Vevwl.«t»oii«ieSKk tkiuç. Ilevras hoard in the distance as of the roaring of a 
WartiRy dW^*oi »t »«*• ^«4 *>» voitk wkJtk 1 
ww veteeiol w**»3l l«f jJansf.» Refca lie 
took w-wkit tows *4 looboi *t roe foadly

Ru$e* .uwwitkSà»et4*y wiekt. Heroaai- 
feaOedgtvat tatfc&t&w. tot wrtt * *»de gra- 
tiiwk.«t»itiiùito«i*e»a«« little ekaxake 
ywearvd S» ton. He roule toroscJt *•% at 

1 wap made so unhappy and angry hy this in- (, 1Mr, «mangel to eoto «Mm troohle and 
formation that I could not answer «y kusNawd a .veto*» » unie Any «Sa» a toy «cght to mate

» WWW. TCtowAarooP W|»»re4 to» be wvmld 
thru* Hi «, into tot Ike wd laieek till be al- 
»rot4w*e*4wr; «rwwaSIgtteaSk*<*««»<?.
Aa ter row to wale «#stoi$ rf *wi^?ng roe 
towel ky vtovrauea uroojlro» auaropry that I 

I whenever he feels like it. That's all the thanks could not rtafn* Mk5 to- roes a trial to frith 
he gets for all he does for him ; if» likely that 
Fil got a good deal. All our happiness and 
quietness ie over now—that's dear. Rufus wilt 
make noise and dirt enough for ten hoys. If» 
his nature, and then lie is eo roeddkwew—noth- 

• ling is ever rail where he is Oh, dear roe « I 
wish James thought as much of Sis wife a» to 
does of his brother. And he» going to spend ak 
that lie can cum in giving Rufus aa edhwatwe— 
is be? I may go in rage, no doubt, and work 
myself to death to take care of the house and 

Wc were visiting my father’s favorite friend, those two. I do declare it is abwuaabte, I 
a fine cheerful and benevolent gentleman, a great thought people got married to try and roatoeaek Rag» aw* nroay to «tod. He sros gone all 
favorite with both old and young A good other happy.* «at»», to to spring to wfrwnoi tow «eerily
time wo had been having, out ol doors all the ■ You are trying to make your husband toppy. 
time, when not eating or resting. Such delight- Y°u nrc billing nobly to «jenyjroame 
ful people to visit arc seldom seen Ilorsee and °f ^°'n8 R00^» aren ^ JvMi ' v
Carriages, houses and lands, all at jour Ecrvice ; Somebody seemed to whisper this to *y 
wc all felt so welcome—so at home. ^ wa8 T0‘ce conscience ; but uogn^v

Now that a rainy day had shut the ladies of smothered it ; and taking my hat aBki6baw^2 
our party in doors wo betook ourselves to convei4- ovcr ^ ^ hen I hod a«jeo«
sation to keep up our spirits The conversation to her for my disturbed loose 
flagged, however, in spite of their efforts, and wc * I thought,’ said she, 4 that you expected te 
were fast subsiding into gloom when Mrs. Ver- have Rufus with you. I never supposed that he 
nor, our excellent host’s sister, proposed to toll would be a very agreeable coumnwa until! yoa 

story connected with her own life, to which had polished him for a year or so. hut then 
wc gladly assented. did not feel at all unwilling for you to hav* sow*

In my twenty-fourth year, commenced the old occasion for practising self-denial, patience, and 
lady, I was married to James Vernor, the man forbearance. You need such disciph ; and w%th 
of my choice. I was devotedly attached to him Rufus in the house you will he bkely to hav* it.
_so 1 thought. It seemed to me that I could Here I began to sob and cry.
cheerfully laid down my life for bis sake ; and 41 think it ie hard that even my own °*>*btnr 
the only trouble I had after I learned that he should be against my peace and happiness’1 
loved me was the fear that lie was nut so fond of said. 41 didn’t expect to have Rufu*. it you «lid 
me as I was of him. I used to torment myself a think eo. I was sure that something wouM pro- 
great deal with this idea. I became jealous of Tent hie being forced on my hunk- O. *** 
every one at whom James looked with, any de- ^ Iam to b* made a slave of I^wiwh that 
grec of kindness. Often and often did I Weep I never married.’
myself to sleep because of some foolish fancy re- 4 Silence ! you wicked selfish girt»' »*d 
garding the weakness of his love for me, when I mother sternly. 41 am sorry for the sake of 
should have been thanking God joyfully that eo j James that you are married, if là» * the way he 
good and noble-hearted a man had sought me for I which you are going to aot out your alfetfou for 
his wife. I toll you of these feelings that yon him. I am truly ashamed of you, ^y daughter» 
may see how unreasonable the young can be, and I and am thankful that it it before me rather than

1 wish—that sympathy and love, 
And every human passion 

That lias its origin alwvc.
Would come and deep in fashion ; 

That scorn and jealousy and hate, 
And every hase emotion.

Were buried fifty fathoms deep 
Beneath the waves of ocean.

me—pleasure beaming on his face—that ha-had 
settled with Bufus's master, that the boy wa» to 
leave him the coming Saturday, oad come htyte 
to us.

“I have secured him a good place for th* 
summer, my dear,’ said my husband.k and ia th* 
autumn I shall send him to school. 1 meow to

mighty cataract. The windows began to shake, 
and some one called out from his seat, “ Mr■

■CAEiiE PAINT! E Hurd, a bad storm is coming up.” The minis
ter answered, 44 Never mind the storm ; there 
is a day coming when there will be a storm 
compared with which this will be nothing. We 
will be through soon.” Just then the hail and ' 
wind commenced breaking in the window light, 
and ia almost an instant the windows of the 
church, sash and all, were torn out.

The only two persons who succeeded in get
ting out were George Yern and Harrison Wixer 
who were instantly killed. The building reel
ed like'a drunken man, but none could get out- 
Wrres dung to husbands, children to their pa
rents, brothers and sisters to each other, and 
despair was depicted upon every countenance. 
Suddenly the crash came and with a deafening 
sound mingled with the shrieks of the pent-up 
people, timbers, scantling and all came down 
with a sudden crash upon the devoted heads of 
the congregation, men, women, and children. 
Same had skulls broken, others arms, others re
ceived internal injuries from which they never 
cm» recover. There are several who did not re
ceive a scratch, but nearly all were more 6ï less 
injured.

Services were to have been held at the same 
hour in the Methodist church, but owing to tho 
ston-arrival of the minister tho services were post
poned. Their church was also entirely demolish-

1 wish—that friends were always true, 
And motives always pure ;

I wish the good were nut so few,
I wish the lmd were fewer ;

I wish that persons ne’er forgot 
To heed their pious teaching ;

I wish that practising was not 
So different from preaching.

«See*.
rTMirc SUBSCRIBER hn* opened a Paint Shop

.ii^.îï’Æiïs œrajiüa
Carriage, Sleigh, and Sign 

Painting,
In all its branches as heretofore, and in the beet 

etvlc,
C3rCharges Moderate.—TERMS CASH *«^3 

L. Ii. McELHKNNY.
fob 20

give Rufus an education.’

I wish—that modest worth might he 
Appraised with truth and candor ;

I wish that innocence were free 
From treachery and slander :

I wish that men their vows would mind, | mafcee nothing of giving impudence* to James 
That women ne’er were rovers ;

I wish that wives were always kind,
And husbands always lovers.

4 Bringing that great impudent clowa of a boy 
here for me to wait on,’ I said to myself i 4 aad 
he won’t mind a word w* say to him. for h*Truro, April 25.

ANDREWS! awl yevwwev A toimrol ««towy *»4 •etf-
wtttol lb«$<«»l w» «toes«4 mwrihwroas ones, 
wtoltotow tot www», tot I prqFpol roy 
|Slmwa«to tot «f «*» teeto»!. wri » k® 

461 eelt,«else to time tome

late OF TIIE FIRM OF
CUNNINGHAM & ANDREWS,
Una commenced opening n nice 

STOCK OF

I wish, in fine, that joy and mirth,
And every good ideal.

May come crewhilc throughout the earth, 
To lie the glorious real ;

Till God shall every creature bless 
With his supremest blessing,

/And hope he lost in happiness,
And wishing lie possessing.

' os both—wedry goods Tito toy row sari to
toe tot. H»to<ttoetosfliwiAx«v*topp<4; 
totto*# 4*$to •» tonwe* storosnj ki
lt rorovrittol swl wt4v»4, wlroro to mey 
toràrtt to* »t»t 1 to! to to*.- tot Junes 
toMttl-Uÿtolltril? to»<aroe,*Bd

nnd will be ready in n few days to offer 
Pretty good value in tlio Dry Goods and 

Clothing Trade business in Truro, 

at the store formerly occupied by
Ml HISBAWS BROTHER.

Samuel Rottie, Es<b
Queen Street.

Truro, April 25, 1868. IkroIMt to rowlrftieewrolk 4wes; tot1”1 

wto* I row wtot £Ml to e«w$>a4 ton^t 
te» totos 1 wsH ro* ings»* to w»y w wkkk it 
bed tom S|«S*. tot feflkeel yow; »t 
tact e* Jtety to to W roes 4t®c. He to 
frerotoifriSty veto Writtotoroto-to

toffy roro.arol «tots 4ilk»4criu« to vs tint 
«e brol rowte tiro- Ik-towM tow tota * |<w 
WMMfd «Matrox to«»l.k»4 St sit* too* (t* rot 
Itoroitol to fyytotk aHroc tol vyoiit oa hivn ; 
tot Jbaets vtasato. fneftriag » to tdfrirsof 
to anwkl. awl to «tosol to to jwâ n aaytkinj 
to* eÜNtina.

Rati, tell rot. to wwtekrov-. tial tto srootmt, 
ftÙKtfal «al srerevst. ttot vw to4 exponird f<v 
bto » wt a* toSrtve* tor •» vUmt so*. 1 Mt 

tto* arena4<4 tir »U ttot roe 
tolAwæltotittee-wtotto». Bat U* rod 

I nterefr both

S» awestruck wore the people of Chicago at 
toe sadden apparition of darkness that in an 
editorial toe “ Republican ” observes:—

"Probably no one of the many persons en- 
vdoped by the darkness which fell upon this 
city with such mysterious swiftness on Tuesday 
afternoon but felt an indiscribablo awe at the 
sudden visitation. In one moment of time, with
out warning, as if the sun had suddenly expen
ded its illuminating power, the light of day began 
to frde oat of the sky, and night to descend upon 
the earth, as it were a mist, while a startling 
dullness permeated the air, as if the extinguish
ment of our central orb had instantly deprived 
our system of its boon of warmth!

<• What induced this sadden and remarkable 
change in the routine of nature ? In the absence 
of any explanation from scientific 
presume the manifestations to have been those of 
a tornado, pendulous in the air, and impetuously 
whirling over Chicago.

"We may well shudder when we contemplate 
what might have been tho consequences if this 
keroe and tumultuous struggle of the elements 
bad taken place amid our streets, instead of ex
pending its fury and destructive forces far above 
on heads

* "A blow might have fallen upon Chicago

GREAT ATTARCTION
AT TI1K

“BEK SOTS.”
Cloths, Cassimeres, Tweeds, fewyreto- Ue was a good and

(Scotch and Canadian) Beavers and 1'ilots 
all of which wo are making up in fare 
class style, and at extremely low prices.—
Fit, guaranteed.,.^ K.MUNNIS,

118 Upper Water Street
us a

Halifax, Oct 19

CALEDONIA HOTEL.
LOWER WATER ST., HALIFAX, N. S.

JAMES CORD WELL,
PROPRIETOR.

«tot w» row scources, wo

•U nt. TV* pw nvq
tirçnel Anetenroite* tod. Yro, tone, torn;
what to* wettototoBTOietems payment of 
««tvroyy '

A wnroewod s*flaœ sew e 4«w* tofpied tlie

(Successor to Uie late Thomas Hume)
This is one of the most centrally situated 
Hotels In Halifax, being within five minutes 

walk of all parts of the city, .great advan
tage to Country Merchuats and others.
It is also within two minutes walk of 
the wharf,at whleh tho steamers of 
the Inman line call. Permanent 
and Transient Hoarders accom
modated on reasonable terms.

Meals ready at alt hours.

telfrts* tiros» ; to* to tod» nati row routoed
tkiwronfr »d tow* suer.. Jew* *ed Rates belli
taitiL Wy teaitoroi rororotia. writ—’tul ftw* 
toroalrial. tewtoto toa*4 tis tomber awe 
tot to ro*v» aaroty «a «kew 4c*«s and they had

lyrHaliftx, Dee. 7.if
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